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Brandeis Protest Against

Yst the Action of the
d

SecretaryWa-

shington

laM

sl
April SThe Balllnger

Pin hol couimlllcc of Inquiry delved
further today Into the history of the

al disappearance and discovery of twen-

tyI four letters found to bo missing
d from the Seattle land office subsc
1 qutnt to the dismissal of Louis R-

Gluvls from Ute service
The committee has been on this

Biibjcct for the last three or four sit-
tings

¬

It Is alleged that Glavls con-
cealed the letters and that they after-
ward

¬

were found In his effects at the
federal building nt Seattle

Andrew Christensen chief of the
field division who succeeded GlavlB
took the stand today and began to
ten his part of Iho affair

Under complaint of Attorney Bran
tklb for the prosecution the commlt
Ice today directed that Secretary Bal
linger be notified to produce all pap-
er called for by tho committee with
nil due speed

I

This was done despite the protest of
Mr Balllnger that the requests of the

able
opposition attorneys were unreason ¬

I

Washington April SThe week ¬
i

end sessions of the BalllngerPinchoL
investigating committee were re ¬

sumed today As the committee as-
sembled to consider further evidence-
In behalf of Secretary Bplnr
still are doubts as to the order In
which Attorney Vortrces woiuu pre-
sent

¬

his witnesses It has become
more and more evident that it Is the
intention of the defense to hold Mr I

Balllnger to the last for it is believed
that upon his testimony more than
any other factor In the case the com-

mittees
¬

final determination will de¬ I

pend I

II H Schwartz chief of the field
T service and Fred Dennett commis ¬

sioner of the general land office are
I

other witnesses whose testimony will
have an Intimate and important bear-
ing

¬

on the case Both are likely to be I

crossexamined to tho greatest length
if Mr Brandels the Glavls attorney
follows the precedent he has already j

established with the minor figures for 1

the defense
As soon as the commllloo was

called to order AttornfeyBraKdo1s waH
i on his feet protesting against the let-

ters
¬

written by Secretary Dalllnger j

t last week complaining of tho numer-
ous wholesale calls for papers made
on tho department by the attorney for
the prosecution The secretary char-
acterized

¬

Mr BrandoiR course as an
oblique attempt to control tho manner
In which tho evidence should be pre ¬

sented and a mere fishing process-
Mr Brandeis complained of the de-

lay of the Interior department in pro-
ducing

¬

papers required and he asked
that instructions be Issued calling for
the production of tho papers at once
Mr Brandels attacked tho position of
Secretary Balllnger which he charac
edged ns a remarkable reversal of

I ideas
He declared that at first the secre-

tary
¬

did not even want counsel lest
I

it hinder the committee In its search
for tho truth Afterward ho em-
ployed

¬

counsel and now was protest ¬

ing against the production of papers
he said

Attorney Vortrees In reply de-

clared
¬

that counsel for the prosecu-
tion

¬

was fishing because the main
caSe put hi against Secretary Ballln ¬

gel had failed In all its parts
J

Fishing remarked Representative
Ollie James amid laughter dont

tyirt nothing unless you catch some-
thing

¬

The discussion was ended by the
adoption of a motion by Representa-
tive

¬

Denby calling on tho secretary of
1 the Interior to produce all papers

l called for by the committee with all
due speed

1 Andrew Christensen chief of the
field division of I he land office who
succeeded Gin Is at Seattle whoa tho
latter was dismissed was railed He
said ho had trouble with Olavls about
turning over certain official papers in
tho Seattle office Glavls he said
took a bundle of paper away with him
and declined to let Christensen see
them until he had made copies

Christensen said that on the advico
of limo United States attorney at Seat

h tic he made a demand In writing upon
Glavte saying that he was no longer
In the government service and had no
right to the papers

In response Glavls returned some
papers to the ofllco the following day

r After this tho witness said ho found
that twentyfour letters mentioned In
a receipt of papers were missing from
the flies

Mr Christensen read copies of let-
ters end telegrams that passed be-

tween him and tho department re-
garding the missing loiters

Mr Vcrlroos apologized for Inflict-
ing

¬

this correspondence on tho com-
mittee

¬

but it was necessary In view-
of the Intimation of tho prosecution
that iChrlstciiBen had framed tip
something against Glruls

Members of tho committee ques-
tioned the witness at some length re-
garding

¬

tho minute details of how tho
discovery was made tint the letters
were missing

The correspondence read showed
that others than Glnvlu were under

j suspicion at to the missing letters A
general inquiry was Instituted by the
department and third degree meth-
ods were resorted to Tho letters
wore subsequently found by Chris
tenaon It Is said in a box belonging-
to Gkule

Mr Christensen was still reading
from the voluminous correspondence
when the luncheon recess was order-
ed

¬

1

INJURED IN RAILROAD YARDS

Harrisburg Pa April SEleen
If members of the Mask and Wig club of

tho University of Pennsylvania and
I

I

six mail clerks received minor In-

juries
¬

early today In a wreck In the
llarrlnburg yardsof tho Pennsylvania
railroad company

SWEATING OR THIRD
DEGREE SYSTEM DISCUSSED

Philadelphia April STho adminis-
tration

¬

of Justice In the United Stales
Is the general topic under discussion
bv the members of the American
Academy of Political and Soclnl Sci-
ence which todav opened Its four-
teenth

¬

annual tweeting here The
treatment by police ofllclaln of per-
sons

¬

accused of crime was discussed
at the first session today at which
several addresses were made on tbo-
swealng or third degree system

ROOSEVELT-

AND MASONSS-

ubject of Criticism in

Many of the French
PapersP-

aris April SMr Roosevelts re-

ception of the Free Masons during-
his st in Rome has called forth-
crltlclRm from a section of the royalist
and Catholls press The Qauters say
the Incident justified tho first precau-
tions adopted by the Vatican for It
indicates that Mr Roosevelt probably
would have received the Masons after
his audience with the pope had such-
an audience taken place passing
from the Vatican to the Masonic
chiefs as if with the approbation of
the sovereign pontiff

The Eclair accuses Mr Roosevelt
of wreaking the vengeance of a dis-
appointed

¬

tourist and punishing an
ungrateful papacy by bowing down be ¬

fore the Idol of Masonry
The paper follows a long and vio-

lently worded attack with a special
dispatch from Vienna In which the
claim Is made that the government
there has adopted extraordinary
precautions to prevent Mr Roosevelt
from making breaks similar to those
ho mao in Ro-

meWORLDS MARKETS

SEMHSTAGNATION IN
THE STOCK MARKET

u NowYorkApr 11S Stdcks woro
sold nt tactician concessions In tho-
olJUJlln dealings today the languidl-
enuanul being insufficient to absorb
von meager offerings Great North
em Ore ctfs and National railways
nf Mexico 1st pfd declined 1 Federal
mining pfd and American SmletinG
PS

The weakness became more pro-
nounced Declines wore or equal pro-
portions in the best known railroads
nnd specialties Another decline lost
1 14 for

Lend
Amalgamated and 1 for Na-

tional
¬ I

Tho hardening money market had a
depressing effect on stocks ando fur-
ther

¬

gold exports were looked for
A possible supreme court decision

on Monday in tho American tobacco
capo camo Into discussion again Tho
government crop report to be pub
tithed today added to the suspense of
the speculative sentiment

Slight recoveries in the second hour
threw the market into scmlatagna
lion

Bodns were steady

Omaha Livestock
Omaha April SCattleIlecelpts

9000 Market active to stronger na-

tive
¬

slocra GOOaSlG cows and heif-
ers 250aG75 western steers 100
a730 Texas steers 375a025 cows
nd heifers 275aG75 canners 2

rOnOSO stockers and feeders 375a
725 calves q25aS 25 bulls stags
ole IOOaGOO
strong heavyI2TAOIN7S90 p S3

HogsReceipts G700 market stonily
to strong heavy 1010a30 light 10

00al025 plgr 900alOOO built of
of sales 1010a2s

Sheep Receipts 2000 market 15
a25c higher yearlings 70-

wethers 750aS10 ewes 700a7
75 laml3 S75a9C5

Chicago Livestock
Chicago Receipts estimated at

1000 market strong Beeves SCOa-

fi30 Texas steers 5OOaClO western
steers 500nC90 stockers and feeders
90aCBO cows and heifers S0a710
salves 700aS25

Hogs receipts estimated at 12000
market 5c higher Light 1010alOl5
mixed I020al055 heavy 1025alOGO
rough 1025alO10 good to choice
hoary 1035alOGO pigs 92Dal013
bulk of sales 35alOFiO

Sheep receipts estimated at GOOO
I market strong Native lCOaS25

western 500aS25 yearlings 730a
375 lambs native 775a9BO western

I

800a950

Chicago Close
Chicago April 8WheatMay

112 3S July 105 3S September
10214 JI Z102 3S

Corn May DSGS July GO 78 Sep-

tember
¬

62
Oats May 417S July 3031 Sep-

tember 3758
Pork May 24502 157 12 July

i 2420
Lard May 13 1712 July 1310
Ribs Nay 122712 July

1292 12

Chicago Produce
Chicago April SButter easy

creameries 26a31 dairies 22a28
EgSEaij receipts 32533 at

mark cases Included Sa20 firsts 21
prime firsts 2 Cheso steady data
les Hul2 twins 13al2 young Am-
ericas

¬

14a14 longhorns 13 l2a34

Metal Market
New York April 8CopporDiill

standard spot 1276Z1290 Mi-
l12iOZ12B7 12
Lead Dull spot f40Z145-
Silver6214c ir

JftMUES-
t

IS

t TRAINING

Big Tree Is to Be
Named for the

Pugilist

Jclfrles Training Camp Rowarden
nan Cal April SJn the same ring
that Jack Johnson used at hla Em
cryxlllo training quarters to get Into
shape for his match with Stanley I

Ketchel James J Jeffries will do Ills
first boxing hero this afternoon The
tccurlng of this particular ring which
has been set up In what was former-
ly a large dance hall was not plan-
ned it is said and Is merely a coinci-

dence
¬

At all events Jeffries himself
knew nothing about it until he read
the San Francisco papers this morn-
ing

¬

Jeffries will meet Johnson in a 24

foot arena but the formers training
ring Is not more than 17 feet square
Inside tho ropes Its sire however Is

regarded as Inconsequential as Jef ¬

fries Is expected to prepare for a
bruising fight and rough and tumble
work from tho start

Tho stiff ninemile Jaunt taken yes-

terday was easily negotiated by the
big pugilist He ran tho last half
mile at the close of tho Journey and I

finished strong and apparently fresh
Photographers had their first real

innings at Jeffries yesterday when ho I

posed for several pictures sparring I

with Sam Berger for that purpose
wrestling with Farther Burns and then
standing before the camera alone

On next Monday If the weather is
fine the entire training party headed-
by Jeffries and his wife will go to
the Fclton big tree grove where cer-
emonies

I

Incident to the naming of ono
of tho big trees for the fighter will bo
held A rule of the grove Is that the
honoreo must be present or there will
be no treenaming for him Numer-
ous

¬

presidents of the United States
have lent their names to the forest
giants

RECORDS BROKEN

AT LOS ANI1ELES

Los Angeles Cal April SWlthln
an hour after the Los Angeles motor ¬

drome Is opened this afternoon now
worlds records cutting down official
time in startling manner are expect-
ed to bo established Barney Oldfleld
Ralph Do Palma George Robertson
Ben Kcrscher J 13 Marquis and other
prominent drivers will try for rec-

ords for from one to ten miles
Tho practice work on the new plopan

tack In the last week Indicate that
tho mllo record will be lowered by 12

to 15 seconds and others seem cer-

uiin to be clipped accordingly
George Robertson made unofficial

time for ten miles yesterday afternoon
that Is half n minute faster than that
now held as the worlds speedway
record Odlflold DC Palmn and Drag
tho latter an amateur have all boon
sccurately timed for a mile In 36 13
seconds

Following the worlds record trials
the opening days program is arranged
for stock chassis races and champion-
ships

¬

for evenly matched cars and
freforall and handicap events The
meet is sanctioned under tho coulest
rules of tho American Automobile as-

sociation
¬

and all drivers have boon li

eased under tho 1910 rules Aotomo
tile racing exports arc here to watch
the first experiment in racing on an
Inclined plank track

F J Wagner of New York will act
as starter and S B Stevens ot New
York referee

Following the worlds record trials
will be the stock chassis free for all
mil handicap races as follows

Ton mile stock chassis class C di-

visions 2 and n ten rfle stock chassis
handicap class J3 five mllo frcofor
all class D 25 mllo freoforall handi-
cap

¬

class L 100mlIo stock chassis
class C division 5 championship-

Le Palmas 190horfiepowpr Flat ar-
rived

¬

from New York yesterday and
he drove it to the motordrome and
undo a mile on tho track In 39 sec-
onds

¬

on the third speed Tho arrival
of the machine asBurs a cnamplon
ship match between Oldfiold and De
Palma for which tho former has his
200horficpowcr Rem at the motor¬

drome

OYERNMET TO

AID GOOD ROADS

Now York April S Governor War-
ner

¬

of Michigan who camo all tho
way from his home to New York to
speak for fifteen minutes at a ban-
quet

¬

of automobile manufacturers here
last night believes that inc tlmo win
shortly como when the federal gov-
ernment

¬

will make largo appropria-
tions

¬

to help tho states In tho con
Btructlon of hotter roads

The growth of tho automobile In-

dustry
¬

declared Governor Warner
means the extension of good roads

everywhere and the nationalization of
nt least a part of the construction
work Michigans roads and Mich-
igans automobiles have developed to-

gether Wo are expending millions on
roads and tho making of automobiles
lies become our greatest Industry We
will turn out nearly 250000 cars thli
year

Sugar and Coffee

Now York April SSusar raw
htcadym muscovaclo 89 test 3SC
centrifugal 90 tent 136 molasses
sugar 89 tort 361

Refined steady Coffee spot quiet
No 7 Rio S 12aGBNot Santos 9 11

CHIEF POSTOFFICE INSPECTOR

Washington April 8RolJert S

Sharpe collector ot Internal revenue

at Nashville Tenn WOR today Appoint-

ed

¬ r
chief postofflco 111 llector-

AMENDMENT REJECTED

Washington April SThe house to-

day by a vote of 73 to 71 rejected an
amendment to the nnvnl bill intend
od to compel the deportment It buy
on the Pacific coast coal used by nav-

al

¬

vessels In Pacific wtacrs

BIRTH PLACE OF
MRS EDDY DESTROYED

Bow X H April S The farm-

house In which Mrs Mary Baker
Eddy the founder and leader of the
Christian Science denomination was
born on July 16 1S151 was destroyed-
by fire tod-

ayTHEY Will

NOT RES GN

Knox and Mac jVeagh to

Remain The-

Cabinet
I

r

sLF1at
Washington April denials

wore made today In all official direc-
tions

¬

of another crop of cabinet res-
ignation rumors Thlq time dealing
with Secretaries Knox anti MacVoagh

President Taft said ho know noth-

ing of contemplated resignations by
these or other wbluoC officials and
shortly after stalomcnt Secre
tniles Knox andMacVehgh both mado
denials the former verbally but
strongly on his way into the executive
offices to attend the regular cabinet
meeting and the latter both formally-
and informally-

Mr MacVeagh not only gavo out a
written statement but personally de-

clared
¬

ho did not have the least In-

tention
¬

of resigning now or in the fu-

ture
¬

so far as he could see

COUNT LOSES

MS CITIZENSmp
i

Chicago April S fNalurallzatlon
papers of Count Nicholas Erasmct
Savino do Toulous Laurtcc alias

Prince Nicholas Savlnc were can
celled yesterday by Judge K M Lan
dis In the united States district court

As a consequenctrycycount vlll
no
ambassadors in Europe should ho ap-
peal to them ns an American citizen
for protection against the European
police The naturalization papers
were Issued on April 27 1898 by
Judge Gibbons in the circuit court

Luutroe renounced tho Czar of Rus-

sia
¬

and swore ho had been in the
United Stales five years as required
by tho naturalization laws The gov-

ernment
¬

charges he had been hero
less than five years and that nearly
everything ho sworeito was untrue

The count now Is In custody at
Antwerp Belgium pending extradi-
tion proceedings on behalf of the gov-

ernment
¬

of Denmark where he Is

wanted for obtaining money on fraud-
ulent checks Only a few months ago
ho finished serving a term In prison
at Antwerp on a charge of passing
worthless checks

Lautrcc was sent to Siberia once by
the Russian authorities but escaped
and got out of the country on an
emergency passport obtained from

tho American embassy at St Peters-
burg on the strength of his American
citizenship papers-

Stambouloff the Bulgarian dictat-
or

¬

was on tho point of placing him
on tho throne of Bulgaria but dis ¬

covered his mlslalte In time

DARING ROBBERY

OF A CnURCD

Washington April S Alfonso Bos
well confessing upon his arrest that
ho was tho man wanted was taken
in charge last night by the police and
held for one of the most unique rob-

beries In tho criminal annals of Wash ¬

ington In broad daylight last Tues-
day

¬

Boswell drove an express wagon
which he had hired to the front of
SI Johns Evangelical Lutheran
church backed It to the curb went
Into the building lugged out twelve
chairs stowed them In the wagon and
drove away-

Boswells confession was naive lie
said he did It because he needed the
money as he did not workin fact
land not worked for twonty years and
his friends whom he had been accus-
tomed

¬

to touch from time to time
had grown tired of the process

OPERA COMPANY

SLEPT IN JAIL

Fort Wayne Ind April 8 Bluffton
Is a dry town and to thin Is duo null
ealoon people sa > the fact that there
are no prisoners Intbo Wells coun-

ty
¬

Jail which housed the chorus of a-

light opera company List night The
Methodist conference IB In session and
all the hotels were packed to hue lim-
it so there was noother placo open
to the girls

Tho company arrived during the aft-
ernoon and the manager found every
hotel and lodging place crowded A
few members of the company suc-
ceeded In securing quarters but no
place could bo found for ton of the
chorus girls Finally it was suggest-
ed

¬

that sleeping room could be secured
at the county jail The manager
broached the matter to the girls anti
they consented to go there

hOLD-

FAST

UP Of

TRAIN
iIJ L

Two Masked Bandits
Battle With a

Conductor-

St Paul April STwo masked ban-
dits

¬

attempted early today to hold up
the Chicago Milwaukee SU Paul
railways Pioneer limited

The men boarded tho train at New
Lisbon WIs getting in by way of tho
front sleeper car which had been left
open when the conductor took his or-

ders
¬

to the engineer The men passed
through the front sleeper into tho
rear vestibule of tho car blocking
both doors of the car When Con
ductor Shumway passed through the
train he was stopped by the locked
vestibule door Unlocking tho door
he was Instantly confronted by re-

volvers
¬

held by the tyo masked fig ¬

ures
Conductor leaped at tho

larger of tho bandits A tussle fol-

lowed lu which the railroad man was
overpowered One robber then
reached down under the steps and cut
the air connection stopping tho train
The men thou Jumped off and fled

From Mansion WIs comes the re ¬

port that the men took a gold watch
and a 450 diamond ring from Con
ductor Shumway This report also
says that tho robbers went through
the day coaches and held up the pas-
sengers obtaining considerable cash
The report is not confirmed

r

6RAZN6 O-

NTEfORESTS

Potter Says There Is

Disappointment Over
Late Decision

Washington April SAlberl F Pot-

ter associate forester of the United
States has returned front a western
trip during which ho looked into ii
number of matters In which the bu-

reau is Interested Mr Potter said
everything was progressing sutlsfac
lorlly In tho forest field work that
tbo people are becoming more convers-
ant

¬

with tho alms and purposes of the
service and that the forest workers are
becoming bettor acquainted with tho
people all of which was resulting In a
mutually beneficial understanding

While Mr Potter did not see many
stockmen those with whom he talked
exhibited a cooperative friendly spir-
it

¬

in their relation with the forest ser-
vice They were disappointed be-

cause tho biipromo court had not def-
initely

¬

settled the question as to
whether or not It was a criminal of-

fense to violate tho regulations of tho
secretary of agriculture governing
grazing on the forest ranges A di ¬

vided court four to four sustained the
decision of the lower court In deciding
that such was not a crime This I

leaves the principle open until such
tiem as the else Is presented to be
decided by the supremo court by a
majority vote

WAR CLOUDS ARE

NOW DISAPPEARINfiLo-

ndon April SHenry Williams
confidential agent of tho government
of Ecuador who Is now in London rc-

ccvotf today the following cablegram
rom President Alfaro of Ecuador

The turbulent manifestations at
Quito and Lima In no manner inter-
pret

¬

the sentiment of the majority In

the two countries nor the undue In-

tentions
¬

of the respective generals
The differences have been submitted
for diplomatic action which Is direct-
ed to avoid war Negotiations have
peon Initiated for a direct settlement
through mediation by the United
States government The commission ¬

ers will meet In Washington
Signed ALFARO

Mr AVllllams thinks It can be con
dcntly assumed that there is not tho
least probability of Ecuador and Peru
going to tta over their boundary dis-
pute

¬

I

ONLY TWO GIRLS

WANT TO BE WIVES

I Welloaely taRs April SOnly
eight members of the graduating
class of 221 girls at Wellcsely college
liucnil to become wives According
to statistics collected by the class sec-

retary
¬

onethird of tho class will take
Ill teaching as a profession while an-

other third plan to stay athome
Two of the scnious Intend to be-

come farmers asserting their belief
I that with the Increase in the price ot

form products there is a good liveli-

hood

¬

to be gotten out of tho soil

DANCING ADVOCATED

BYA TEACHER

Chicago April SMrs Ella Flagg
Young superintendent of Chicago
public schools believes In dancing

It Is a question of the happiness-
Joy and grace of the boys and girls

I site said In au address before the
MUUB Club of Irvlug Park Methodist

church last night I think some way
cvn bo found around the round dances
that are so objectionable to many par-
ents

¬

I have an idea It will be possible
to substitute somo dances for tho ones
that are objected to Not long ago 1

saw some school children go through
an Indian dance that math mo want
to dance myself-

Wo Methodists are unalterably op-

posed to dancing said tho Rev A S
Raskins pastor of tho church after
Mrs Young had finished her address

Denatured folkdancing might be ad
missible under certain circumstances
but I am cortiin that high school-
boys will never throw themselves with
any abandon Into dauciig try them-
selves

PROSPERITY-

IN TUE EAST-

Has Not Yet Reached-
the Very Poor of the

Big Cities
I

New York April Charitable or-

ganizationsI hero take a gloomy view
ol recent statements from various
sources to limo effect that prosperity
has returned The annual report of
the relief department of the Associa-
tion for Improving the Condition ot
the Poor says

New York City is only about 15
per cent recovered front hard times
and tho higher cost of living has been
the principal reason for the retard-
IngI of this recovery

The total number of cases before
the association at present shows flf
tv per cent increase over the same
period in 190G a normal year and only
11 per cent decrease from the last
yearThe statistics of application for re
1cf during the months following acute
inudlsrlal depression are a fair Index
of the degree of recovery reached by
the poor Our work for tho last six
months shows tho poor are still reap-
ing

¬

the aftermath of tho panic Tho
very poor are getting on their feet
slowly Newspapers and public speak
erR have been enthusiastic in their de ¬

scriptions of tho bettor times that
are now with us but families that for
months were underfed and overanx-
ious because work and income had
failed are still in arrears with rent
still eating meagre meals and still need
assistance

There Is no evidence among ap-

plicants
¬

of an Increase wages es-
pecially

¬
In the cast of unskilled labor

although employment is more gen
oral

Tho association estimates the in-

crease in cost of living to the poor
for the period of 190G1910 as 17 13
percen-

tSOCIETY WOMAN

EVIDENTLY SMOKES

Washlngoln April S Kittens the
property of Miss Catherine Cameron
a Washington society woman was
stolen last night during the perform ¬

I

mince of a historical tableaux at a char-
itable benefit attended bl President
Taft and other distinguished persons

The police learned of the loss of
Kittens and a valuable gold mesh

handbag from Miss Cameron who re
ported tho theft after she and other
Washington society women had direct ¬

ed tho charitable performance Every
fan in the department was instructed
to keep a sharp lookout for kittens
after Its Identity had been explained

Kittens is a gold cigarette case
Miss Cameron had loft It in the wings
on tho stage of the hall where the
performance was given It was In hor
purse and under her hunt When situ
discovered her loss slue dud not hesi-
tate

¬

to give Iho authorities a minute
dcHcriptlon of the missing property
valuing the handbag at 275 and the
cigarette ease upon which was en ¬

graved tho name Kittens nt 85

ROOSEVELTS ARE

AT TO FINO
Ps

Genoa April Col and Mrs
Roosevelt arrived In this city by car-
riage

¬

from Spczla at 5 oclock this
afternoon 21 hours ahead of their
schedule

Rapallo Italy April SCol and
Mrs Roosevelt who are driving from
Spezla to Genoa stopped here over-
night

¬

and left this morning for Porto
Flno Descriptions of distinguish
ed American have preceded him in
every little village along the route
and he Is easily recognized and so
becomes the object of frequent and
cordial demonstration

This morning the travelers aban ¬

doned their carriage for an automo¬

bilePoroto Fino sometimes described-
as tho most beautiful spot on the
Mediterranean Is situated at the ex
Iremlly of Porto Fine promontory
several hundred feet above the sea
Tho Roosevelts plan to have luncheon
at the Hotel des Flcures at Porto
Fino

Berne Switzerland April 8 Amer-
ican

¬

Minister Swcnsen has received a
telegram front Mr Roosevelt In which
he says he regrets It will be Impos
slblo for him to include a visit to
Borne in his Itinerary

WOULD HANG COCAINE DEALERS

PHILADELPHIA April 7rCapital
I punishment for dealers In cocaine was
advocated tonight by Dr Henry Bates
Jr president of tho Pennsylvania-
State Board of Medical Examiners In

nn address before the American So
cl 4y for the Study of Alcohol and
other drug narcotics

MURDERERi
oi SHERiff

All Hunter Must Pay
Full Penalty for

His Crime

Watouga Okla April SAlf Hun-
ter the negro desperado and triple
murderer notorious throughout this
part of tho southwest was hanged I fj
here at 1105 this morning Ho mado
n abort speech on the scaffold saying I

he was ready to go Hunter alias 4J

James Klngsbury murdered Sheriff i

Goo W Garrison of Oklahoma county ti
in June 100S near Hitchcock Blalao
county Okla

Sheriff Garrison and his deputies
wore attempting to arrest time negro
who a few days before had killed a
ucgress In Oklahoma City because ho
feared she would betray his where-
abouts

¬

to the authorities In Arkan ¬

snit where lIe was wanted on a mur
der charge I

Hiding behind a wheat stack Hun
ter waited until the Oklahoma officers I

woro noar him and then fired upon
them He killed Sheriff Garrison I

and seriously wounded Deputy Sheriff
Fate Sanders and escaped I

Rewards aggregating 1400 wero i
offered for Hunters arrest and for I

several days hundreds of men en-

gaged
¬

I

in a sensational chase of the t

negro
Hunter eluded his pursuers and

went back to Arkansas Ho was cap-

tured
¬

at Pine Bluff last September
Ho confessed the several crimes
charged to him and was brought to
Oklahoma and sentenced to death

HEAVY COLONIST

TRAVEL TO UTAH i

Chicago April Slho managers ot
Northwestern and Western railroads i

express satisfaction over the spring
movement of colonists Into all tho ter-
ritory

¬

west of tho Rocky Mountains
from the Canadian border to the Mex-

ican line Although official figures
have not been prepared regarding tho
movement of people seeking homes in
a new country It Is confidently stated

that the number will exceed that ot
lost year when an records were brok
enNo statistics will bo prepared until
the Bnjng movement is over which
will bo bout Aprlfic or pobelbly Ap 1

rll 30 Through all tho gateways i j
however the reports show that there
has been up to date a steady stream-
of colonists moving Into the north
west nnd the far west

Regarding Iho colonist movement 1j
which was begun March 1 S P Eus
teE passenger traffic manager of the
Chicago Burlington Qulncy road

saidIf the movement keeps up the re-

mainder
¬ I

of the period as it has thus
far all records will be brokpn Tho
Increases to the northwest and tu
Montana and Utah have been especial-
ly

¬

marked

WILL PURIFY THE

BUSINESS WORLD

New York April SA fund of 100

for the purifying of business through i

the diligent prosecution of com mer
cial fraud will be raised here If a j

proposal submitted to the National As-

sociation of Credit Men Is approved
According to William Jayne Schlff

clln president of the Now Yorlt Citi ¬

zens Union and other prominent civ-
ic and business organizations corrup-
tion among business men Is primarily I

responsible for graft and corruption
In politics and the purifying of busi-
n

l
s IK as necessary as reform in leg

illative bodies
Stories ot graft and corruption in

throe statoa Ohio Pennsylvania and
Now York occupy columns In any
morning newspaper said Mr Schlff
chin All these stories of legislative
corruption concern business matters
We are fond of blaming legislators for
graft but first and foremost the blame j
Is on business men Commercialism
which should bo an honorable word
has come to bo a term of reproach
Honest business men know tho truth
and feel a sense of shame nt the is-

sues

EDITOR APPEARS-

BEFORE THE JURY

PiltBburg April Pursuant to tho
request of District Attorney Blakely
mado last night urging the citizens of
Allegheny county to apepar before the i

Jury Investigating alleged cor-
ruption

¬

and tell what they know of
such conditions A P Mooro editor-
of

I

the Leader went before that body
today

hour
His testimony consumed half-

an
I

MASSACHUSETTS WINS II
INDOOR RIFLE SHOOT

Washington April 8 Massachus-
etts

¬

Agricultural college at Amherst
I

Mass has won the championship tro-

phy
j

In the Intercollegiate Indoor rifle
shoot with a score of 1848 out of a it
possible 2000 The award was made
today by a committee of tho National I

Rlflo Association ot America which
finished reviewing the scones of the j

1910 shoot
I

Washington state college was sec-

ond

¬

with a score of 1813 Columbia
University of Now York was third Ii

with 1814 the University of Idaho
fourth with 1805 and the University-
of Iowa fifth with 1789 Twentytwo
colleges competed

On Saturday June IS the outdoor
championship teas match between-
the colleges will ho held at Washing-
ton on the range of thin District of
Columbia NationalGu-

ardI

I

nn


